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THE NEXT PRESIDENT
PENROSE'S eonHdenee in theSENATOR
of Senator Harding N shared

by Republican obserers gneralh. As the
campaign has progressed. tioemor Cox has
failed to impress the countrv with his fitness
for the president' He is. as Senator Pen-

rose well sls. a second-clas- s politician
""lie lacks both intellectual poise and personal
dignity, and has be n ondui ting himself
after the manner of a ward Mlitlcluu.

Nothing thnt he tins aid or done lias
the countrv from the detirminntion

"which It formed months igo to put u Re-

publican in the White Hoiw. The uation
haR had enough of Democratic rule. So
Senator Penroe's prediction of a big m-

ajority for Harding in Not ember is not at all
surprising.

How the eoinitrt is feeling was disclosed
by Cliuton W (iilbert. the special corre

spondent of this Dcwspnpcr who accompanied
Senator Harding from .Marion to Rnltimore.
He found that the crowds which greeted the
Reaator regarded him not --o much a a
presidential candidate- as the next President
jtimself. The acted as if the election were
as good as oer and as if they were acclaim-
ing the winner

DOLLAR CORN AND PRICES

THE price of bacon, pork chops, hnm and
is dependent on the price of corn

,It linn been high for the last three or four
yearn because corn has been high ' n
Mid for S2...n a bushel in 1!U7. and i'
icelling nroiind S'J a bushel in IMS and ' '.

j'jij, mi nan now Mump'-- to si for tlie nrst time
jsi In three .tears. There is a Urge crop. The

lorecants ot the Department of Agriculture
place' It at ."..m.'U'.t.OOO bushels, or about

bushels bigger than in any pre- -

When the pork produc ts fattened on the
new crop of corn get on the market the con-
sumer is like! to feel the effects of the low
price of feed. It will take some months,
however, for the dollar corn to confer it

j

benefits on ,,n- householders. .1. Ogden Ar
mour tn). that it will not be until next
year. He explains that the reduction in the
prices paid for litestock has not been re

111 me jirico oi meat tor tlie reason
that the of the pneking business i

,arc selling at mi low a price that the meat
ban to stnt up.

There is eneoiirigement for the house.
wife in tlie prospect of a return to something
like pre-wa- r prii cs within a .tear for some of
the things which she buys.

I

THREE MILES A MINUTE
fTIHE speed at which the winner of the

- James (iordoti Kenuett nirnlane tronhv i

flew i li Franc. almost incredible. He
iinrreii u ciisiiini-- in ,,iiu Mloinoton, or
ISO.?! miles. In one hour six minutes and
seventeen and one-fift- seconds, or at the
average rate of a fraction under three miles
a minute.

If this speed , mild lie maintained it would
farry a man a ross the ocean from

to Ireland in about twelw hours
Such speed was impossible In .my human

device before the Wright brothers d.Mit-ere- d

the principle on which all fit nig ma-
chines are now built Tl ere a time
when men belieted thnt it would be Impossi-
ble to lite if one triii-le- less than half n
fast. Hut we hate .urtited all such clelu-tdnn- s

and now are ready lo beliete that any-
thing is possible . not e.nlr in the .n of
speed, but in the ay nf the compiest of the
earth, the spa or the air

TIMBER FLEET TRIALS
TTlNDSitiilT i nil rendllt elemonstrate th

' folly of the wooileu. uhip program It
can be proved mon.ner. that minh expert
opinion dur.ng the nr e rlsls wns atern' to
the construction if timber ships Hut th

. public of 1!U7 linnger.,1 fr nction I.xpev
tation of speedy n rforman e uiiipitinniib v

;lorified the wooden ship cheme In a fnhion
'It of ail proportion to its intrinsic merit... The result uus a iostly experiment ulnni

continues to embarrass the govrri.merit In
another effort to nuke the ,e.. of an eafor
tunate bargain the s,i.iiiij; bour-- n- utter.
for sale I'S." woodin i.irgo boat- - at rat, ex-
tremely considerate of th posst,j, njr.
cliasers Ten per ient putment - dnuADelrd
on delitery. the balance to be m
equal unnual installments during a period of
(hree yenrs.

It would srem that if bidding nn etrr b
Ktimulated this iirrangemeiit -- hould be th
npur. Otherwise ill.' indn iinein against tin
whole tenttlte will be complete

In all fairness, hnwMer n should be
stated that the of unseaworthiness.
renueutly heard, is not entireh uilid

'PUinber of wooden ships arc now onguged as
commerce carriers is'twrcn this countrt and
the Axores. (Jiten moderate purchase price- -.
a limited usefulness of nt lenst some of tlie
BUperlluouH Meet is conceit able

HOW NEW YORK DOES IT

GOVERNOR SMITH, of New York, ha,
billa passed at the special

esIon of the Legislature intended to reliete
'lb housing Nituutinn.

One of them endo the hiimmury etiction of
tenants by ft profiteering landlord, nnd pro
vldM that disputes regarding rent shall be
'settled In court, where the judge will act us
,rbItrtor and nx what ho regards an a

tMSonaoie rent- -

Tfc ao.tBportant new law, novtuver, lay

EVENING
one which permit the city to exempt from
lorn! taxation until .January. W.V2, nil new
residence nnd jpiirtment houses completed
since lawt April. The purpose of this Is to
encourage builders to siipplj the demiitid for
liousiint uicommodntioii. It ought to liuve
thnt effect, for If New York exercises Its
discretion under the new law it will reduce
perceptibly the carrying chtrges for nil new
liouses and to that extitit lounteract the
high cost of building.

In order to iroide money for builders,
another law wan missed which ticnnlts the
state and the municipalities to ine.st their
funds in flic bonds of stnte hind bunks

All tills cmorcctirj lecistntioii Intended
to relieve exceptional (ondltloiis (!oernnr
Stnitli asked (he l.ccifhiturc to adopt a per-

manent housing pollrj under whicli it would
be possible to preterit n recuirence of the
hardships from wliidi the public has been
uflcriug. Nothing was done. lioweer, per-

haps bciauc of the ililHeutt.x of ngreeiiiK on
mi pint) which seemed likelj to work when
the demand for houses is largely lu excess of
the supply.

In the thrre mouths that will Intervene
before the Legislature of this stnte meets
the lani that weiv passed will have an

to xindlcnte themseltes. If thet
do. tlien tlie IViiiisyhanin Legislature ma
well pass similar laws.

POKER DIPLOMACY RESUMED
BY TOKIO AND WASHINGTON

But the War Clouds Being Manufac-
tured by Japanese Expansion

Uts Carry No Rain
TN JAPAN, acting for an invisible group

that aims to be a new power behind the
throne nml therefore ter.t fnr indeed from
the masses of the people, nre n few strong-wille- d

men who hate suddenly brought to
the game of international diplomacy the
technique of poker. Thet know-ho-

to appear spu-n- and resolute when
thet are most uneast. how to force the play-
ing to the edge of c alamit while keeping
open a wnj back to safety, how mercilessly
to crowd an opponent who shows the first
flickering sign of weakness or panic.

Opposite them now is a solitary plaer.
and he is no less u peron that your own
I'nele Samuel That is why you hear
whi.pered rumors of increasing friction and
possible war between the I'nlted States nnd
Japnn

Your patient and distinguished relntite
h.iupcu to have st in on some hard gnmes
before thi nnd he Is not an ens person to
stampede On this occasion he isn't play-
ing for his own nionev. He seldom does.
The pot is stupendous beenui-- c all the other
platers hate been temporarilt crowded out.
If .tour I'nele weakens the loss will fnll
heat lit on people who should not be asked
to heur it and who cannot well afford to
bear it.

We got into tlie game lit neeident. Tlie
business began when a contingent of Ameri-
can 'soldiers was incorporated in the allied
expedition to Siberia. In other words, your
I'nele tried in a ter.t serious emergency to
oblige his friends, and it is cheering to re-

member now that he neter backed out of a
big gnine in his life

The Japanese ,ire desper.itelv in need of
room Thci wish to expnnd the empire and
to protide new opportunities for the people.
the business men and the hankers Their
country is oterpopulated. Naturally they
have looked for years toward China and
Siberia.

Lenders of the aggrcssjtc faction in the
goternment nnd it is not by any means the
most powerful faction hold that Japan,
because of its superior eoinmeieial instinct.

t should be guide nnd mentor to modern China
Shantung was seized during the war. Troops

' of other allied countries went into Si be fin
merelt to maintain order. The Japanese
were followed by a second armv mnde up of
banking nnd business experts and citilian
organizations, who between them seemed
prepared to settle down for good Thctre.
"f ,,0,"r"', th," lmnor "f ,h" ' nH"'1 hlaU" W

"""'"""'"
We did not set out in tlie Siberian ndten- -

tore to aid governments eager for their
nc ighbors' territories. Hut the Japnnese
deire to sit tight in Siherin : thev desire.
apparently, to ait tight in Shantung Shnn- -

tung has been almost forgotten in tlie Piiited
States, since the dn.ts of the League of Nn- -

tions debate in the Senate. Hut it is still
a hource of increasing trouble for a huge
part of the world. The Japanese snv thet
took only what hnd and thnt
"within n rensonnbl time thv will e

Shantung Thev promise tint very
definitely to respect the territorial rights of
r.

(jove'rnmentnl opinion and police in thii
country hate been opposed to the present
form of Japanese expansion in China and
Siberia. Now suddenly highli org'inized
efforts to make the California land question
an iue of the first dimensi.ins between the
two countries hate become apparent in
Jnpnn If California presents, or .an lie

r.inde to present, a complication from which
the Inpnncse may retire with a gesture1 of
ginceful abnegation and sacrifice, might not
the I'nited States feel moted to retire from
the discussion in Siberia and China V

Suih a bargain would hardli be creditable
to this countrt nnd it would eertainlt be
unwise. In Miuntung are the ino-- t impor
tant nerve .'inters of tlie Chinese milwnt
st stem as well as vast qunntitlis of iron
nnd other metal There, too are the seats
of Chinese culture and the roots nf nil the
traditions which the Chinese hold sacred.

If n neighboring people iould take a re
nion incl uiing Mount Vernon and Inde-

pendence Hall and pnrt of th Massarhuse.tts
i oast, as well as the greater deposits of iron
,,re in this country, we might feel about as
t'l intelligent Chinese feel nboilt the orcll .

.nction f Shuntung. If Jnpnn. controlling
,. resources of a largi cirt of Siberia and

i 'urge purt of China, were to beiome
militaristic all existing world

balance, and c those that now are
ctnhlished in the Pacific might ami piob- -

dti t would be upset j

League of Nation, properl' organi.ei I

aud properlt functioning wou'il hine unto
nnMial't eliminated the s.ue. that are now '

raising ome fii.tiou between Washington
and Tokio As the matter stands, the opiu

'

ion nf America, otlii lal unci otherwise, is the I

mom irnporlunt obstacle in the wat of the
mull group of powerful opportunists who

wish to establish Japanese interests perinn- - i

nentlt in ' limn nnd Siberia In fairness lo
the Japanese it must always be remembered .

that they are doing nothing that was not
don often in the pn-- t by we.tirn govern- -

inenl- - met are rouowing a trail oiuzeij for
them bt the imperialistic nations, among
whieh (iermany bei nine the culminating
type.

Another thing is to he remembered too.
The iiiussi s of the Japanese people and the
mujorltt cif Japanese business men do not
wnut either wnr or unfrleiidlt relations with
the I'nlted Stntes nnd the nun who hnve
instituted the elabnrnte
propaganda in Japan know better than anv
one else that they cannot push the gume
to a fiuish. They hate not the money nnd
they hute not the credit necessary, for n
wnr It is seriously tn be doubted whether
in uuy case they could so inllaiiie public
opinion in their country as to mttke even
a threat ot war possioie.

J Plalnlj?, however, fcvcrytblng that can be
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done will be done to magnify the Importance
of restrictions: which the state ot California
wishes to put on Jnpnnrpc residents. Rut
until recently the Toklo (lovcrnmeut re-

fused to be seriously concerned about the
fortunes of Japanese in America. Differ-
ence: arose between our own government and
the goternment nt Toklo, but they were
easily settled. The number of Jnpaueso In
Cnllfomin Is relntltely negligible. Rut the
Japance nre plicnotneiially Industrious and
acquisitive, and Cnllforulnns resent the
nppnrent ense with which they nre boring
into business nnd getting control of produ-
cts e land. The immcdlntf cnuse of the
present discussion is n proposed referendum
In tlie state under which Japanese in tiic
future tuny he denied the right to own or
cten lease lands,

Washington hns not the right to tell
the Cnliforninns what lawn they shall or
shall not enact. The Justice or injustice of
the legislation Is not for the
federal got eminent to decide.

It Is largely because of the phenomennl
ahiiitt of tlie Japanese to learn, nnd lenrn
quicklt. thnt there can be no serious break
between Japan and the I'nlted States. There
are liifitieutinl men nt Toklo who studied too
intently nt the feet of the (tcnnnns. Hut
among tlie plain people are countless leaders
who hate studied quite ai Intently In the
schools of western democracies. Liberal
opinion is advnncing throughout all Japan
with amazing strides. There nre no more
resolute antagonists of war lu the .Tnpan of
today than the business men und the stu-

dents. On the other hand Is an exclusite
group of militarists with an eye to an eff-

icient navy nnd nn army which cume
and strong through the war. Rut

tin-r- has been nothing cten In the current
debate between the two goternments to indi-

cate that anv one nt Toklo eter seriously
thought of putting the military organization
of the country to a test which cten the
statesmen say would be suicidal.

The notes relating to tlie California re-

striction Intts may grow ominously polite
and strained, but they should nltvnys be read
with tlie knowledge thnt it is Japan in Cliinn
and Jnpnn in Siberln that is under discus-

sion nnd not Jnpnn in California. The aim
of thoe who hate brought linker technique
again into international diplomacy is to
force this country, by a show of aggressive-
ness and determination, from a position
which we have assumed partly for our own
honor and partly for our own safety. And
no matter what the Hornhs and tlie Jolni-snii- s

mny say, the poker method will be

tried nnd tried again until the world nrrites
at some better system of internntiounl guar-

anties than any now in existence.

"BUNDLE DAY"
with a perversity which

perhnps represents n conflict of tradi-

tions with temperament, talk hentedh nf
iiumuiiitv from European problems, and
then, with a generosity of which histort Is

bound to take Impressive account, open their
hearts and purses for the relief of suffering
abroad

It is the latter character nset to which
the organizers of "Hundle Day" nre now
nppealing. The beneficiaries are the pitiful
peoples of Armenia Hnd neighboring regions,
homeless, impoterished. war-wrun- Turk-harrie-

I'nder the auspices of tlie Near-Ea- st

relief receiting stations hnve been es-

tablished in the public schools nnd else-

where. The contributions desired are arti-- e

les of I'lothing for nil sizes, agei and sexes.
It 1 emphasized that garments which the
nterage American might regard ns useless
will be gratrfullv received.

The best that can be hoped for "Hundle
Day" is thnt Philndelphinns will respond
once more to humane influences so
nobly awakened during the war and early
In its aftermath Many of the inheritances
nf the iinltersal conflict were ugly. Not o
the spirit of unselfish glting which should
be quickened again today.

THE FAYOLLE EPIC
C.ENERAL MARIE EMILE PAY-OLL-

TO
personal reprcsentntite of the

French (Snvernmeut at the second nnnunl
contention of the American Legion in Cleve-
land, fate accorded a dramatic distinction
in the world war.

It hns been unid of thnt monstrous con-

flict that its very immensity diverted atten-
tion from individual epic feats. In the main
tills s true. Opportunities for tlie re enact-
ment of the Sheridan episode nt Winchester
were rnre.

One of thee, however, uiique.tionahlv
came to Pa voile when Ferdinand Fueii was
commissioned on March 120. 1!ls. at the
crisis of Ludendorff's terrific drive through
Plcardy "to the action of the
allied armies on the western front "

(lough's disorganized Fifth liritish armv
wns in flight To Knyolle's chief of stuff,
the future mnrslial of Fratn e indited this.
terse and comprehensive note: "At nil hnz-ard- s

maintain the position of the Hritish
army south of the Somme. then quickly as
possible relieve all Hrltlsli troops south of
the Somme."

Rrilllunt. svtift nnd magnitl. enth effectlte
was the execution of this command. Fav-oll- e.

with Humbert nnd
sped to tlie rescue. I!v April ." the

most tremendous of all the tie iman offensives
was definitely stopped. Amiuis snteel and
Ludendorff's paramount opportunity of
winning tlie ttnr was lost

If tlie strategic inspiration was Foch's,
I'atollc had seitcd the hiof in a tragic
emergency with the dispnti h nml efficiency
of a Datout nt the right hand of Napoleon.

Americans may well be profoundly inter-
ested in their distinguished tisitor. Had
I'atolle failed, the outcome would almost
inecitably hate been surrender to (ierinnny
or else jeurs of conlli. t

OUR SHABBIEST SHRINE
THE historic group of buildings domi-

natedOF b Imlepe iidence Hull the nearest
to the fire win. h swept through tlS-'JO

Sansom street earlv vesterdnt morning was
the original home of the I'nited States Su-

preme Court
This eni ruble structure, which subse-

quently perforiind tears of sert ii e as the
Philadelphia ( uv Hall, is at present un-

occupied, ' h't'd and in a de plorablc stale
of disrepair Many of its windows are
smashed, the gaps furnishing dangerously
ideal pussnge for sparks mid cinders from
neighborhood contlngrations. The early
Hhrliie of fedeinl justice is u tinder-box- , mid
its attribute- - of insecurity grow mine threat
c uing as tin ar. of indifferent e roll around.

Some turn ago it wus announced that
plan-- - for tin ie notation and decent care of
tlie structure were under consideration by
the lit Work howcter. wa neter started,
although the loan bill, it Is comforting to
note, pi ovules ainple funds for reconstruc-
tion.

The luto-- t tire warning emphasizes tlie
need of getting down tn piactn-a- l

ai i omplishinent The best laid plans, the
most generous appropriation are deeply wel-

come, but they will not reliete anxiety until
substantial exec utiou of the project is begun
nod our shabbiest shrine is converted into
the physical peer of its cliilv safeguarded
sister stun tuns mi the most hullowed soil
in America

The tiouble with emergency economists
Is that they iiiiisinsciotisy assume thnt a
mint is a good substitute for u farm or a
factory. 4- -

' '

AS ONE WOMAN SEES IT

Some Interesting Fact3 Concerning
the Datnro8ch Family Picked

Up at Luncheon

r
By SARAH I), LOWIUE

I(8AT next tu Leopold Dumroscli's
Mrs. Seymour, the other day at a

"flavored few" luncheon. One of the com-

fortable tvajs we've borrowed of late from
John Hull has been these impromptu thrco-cours- e

repasts with conversation general
conversation at thnt.

Men did not use to think they had time
lo meet women In the middle nf the day,
or more likely women did not want men nt
their elnbornte, upholstered ten course nihi-
lity feeds.

Did you ever hear one of those lunch
parties in the full tide of tnlkV 'Che sound
is as precise and ts nlntining us n bnttcry
of machine guns. You do not hear the
trolleys, or even the I nlted States mml
autotrucks while It Insts. and ou quakn
cten in the far rccest.es of "the den.

Rut nownduys when women have con-
descended to cut their luncheous down tJ
a normal meul, men arc grateful to cut their
midday ofb'ee chores, and there is no hour
better for casual talk.

MRS. SEYMOUR'S talk Is nothing If not
Touch her on one or two points

notably her brothers or her father nnd
she runs on plensnntly nnd Informing!)' with
the evident sense that, being public charac-
ters, any light she can throw on them
will be intercstinc and biographically valu-
able.

Y'ou nre nt once swept into npartlstn view
without being quite aware Just what the old
quarrel was nil about.

I had murmured soniethlng.mlld nnd ap-
preciative nbntil what our nttlve land owed
to these pioneers of music in our bcnlghte.1
j ears before und lifter the Centennial the
'70s nnd the '80s when people still chatted
at concerts, and Wagner wns "heavy music"
aud the Musict.l Fund Hall was a ineica for
the subscribers to the the Orpheus con-
certs ! The coupling of the ut.ine of Theodore
Thomas with that of Leopold Damrosch wns
what touched Danirosch's daughter off Into
reminiscences of some old quarrel between
the two great men that I was quite Ignorant
of or had forgotten.

TT APPEARED the two met some yeats
later on board a ship sailing for Europe.

Damrosch was sailing to gather In
songbirds for the new opera venture just
stnited in New Y'ork ; Thomas was sailing
to nugmeut his orchestra lately started in
Chicago, no doubt, nnd to Danirosch's think-
ing it wns the time nnd plnce to have n

So he forthwith went up to
Thomas tnd offered his hand uud Thorn h
refused it.

Leopold Damrosch died not long Hfter. the
triumph of his opera enterprise well assured,
nnd he himself, nfter his long, plucky strug-
gle to give New Y'ork the best and on't
the best, wns triumphantly backed by money
ns well ns by a tardy apprecintion.

Hut he died too soon to lift his uffuirs
out of the precarious state of this .tec's
income paying last year's debts.

So the "boys." ns Mrs Seymour called
Frank and Walter Damrosch. had to come
to the rescue of their mother and the jouni;-e- r

members of tlie family.

WAr; DAMROSCH was n profec
sio nal musician even then, but the

elder brother. Frank, was n business nun
out In Denver. lie hnd. howeter. beguile 1

the city fathers of Dent or into letting him
try out his theories about "sight reading"
and chorus work on the school chlldien. and
his byproduct had proved so successful thr.t
he presently exchanged his business for it.
and came to New York to start his school
und his people's classes.

Frank Dnmrosch's theory or rntlier il
wns Nolt of Hoston's theory nnd Dnm-rosch- 's

practice of teaching sight reading
bt the use of the movable "do" is n souuv
of discussion thnt neter dries up when one
or two are gatheied together in tlie name
of music.

To the uninitiated who pronounce "do"
like do and not like dough, it is neither hce
nor there, but if any one wnntsto mnke him-
self cozy with n group of piofessionals, lot
him ask them for their candid opinion on the
theory of tlie movable "do" pronounced
dough. And then he may sit back aud take
it ci.sy.

It is like asking tlie owner of a new car
how low lie cun throttle down on high.

TRIED the movable "do" on Mrs. Soy

innerI and she thought I was a fellow
"profesh." We tnlked about Walter D.'s
trip with the orchestra to Europe last spring
nnd we ngrecd that his wny of pitying the
Star Spangled Ilanner hnd more thrill to
it than any other, even than Rtokowski's

She told me a thing about Italy and
Walter Danirosch's concerts in some of t'ie
Italian cities tin. t interested me more thau
it did her. It was this: Every time the
boxes and the stalls applauded him. the
galleries were cold and sometimes hissed,
and when the expensive seats were silent
tlie chenp sents gate him the "htirn.li boys "

The President ought to know that, or
Secretary Colin or Van Santvoord Smith, w

hoover tlie chr.p is that holds down th
stool in the Department of State, becnuse u
puts cpiite another meaning on the reports
thnt he was liissisl because lie was an Amor
lean As a matter nf fact the orchestm got
huge applause et cry where. The hissing wus
n privi.te uffjr between the Socinlists and
the reactionists.

DAMROSCIPS vrr.t magneticWAI.TP.R and the tine enthusiasm
roused bt the orchestm excited ills audiences
into being themselves. So they qunrieleil
openlt, with each other as though it wns a
family party

America owes a great debt to her grout
Jews When thev hr.ve genius it does n it
come sporadicnllt : It lasts into the second
nnd third generations'. Frank nnd Walter
Dnmrnsch are ns great nnd nre ninre

than their great fnther. and the
Damrosch fi.mily marries well, so the next
gonerntion should mnke Its mark. Walter
Dninrosi h married Margaret Hluiuc and his
sister. Clara, married David Mnnnes, nnd
young SeVmour. whom T saw with his
mother, looks n clever, nice hot Thev ,r.
nil ns musical ns a New Englander is con-

scientious.

What Do You Know?

QUIZ

I'mler what administration was i:,hu
rtoot sccretart of stnte?

What Ih n contretemps '
How should the word lie pronoun.. d"
Who wrote the music of the sonK WUtn

the Swallows Homeward Kit "

What relation was Napoleon III to apo-lo- n

I

Who wait th commander of the Ameri-
can troops In the battle of Kantlaeo
In isnfi?

How 's t'i nun her of presidential doc-
tors of a si i to elrtermlncd?

What Is the capital of Peru?
Kor what iichleteinont in the world war

is Cenrial r.cvolle now visiting- In the
Olitoel States especially noted?

10 What Is mi encomium?

Answers to Yesterday's Quiz
1 When Balboa discovered the Pacific ocean

In 1513 he called It the South sea
The flounder swims Willi Its mouth atrlpht angles to the plane In which it

travels
t Queen .Marie Vntolnettc of France was a

native nf Austria
i The "y" In the word vrast should be

sounded nnd the "or" has the value
of d "Id

B The two largest cities of Japan arc Toklo
and Osaka

G The nnval battle of Jullniul between the
Cierman and Hrltlsli fleets was fouKht
on May 31. niR.

7 The linnet Is a brown or warm gray.
colored bird

8 The) famous American frigate the Con
stitution, celehrnted for Its exploits In
the War of 1512, was known aa "Old
Ironsides "

o Tim word cultilne literally means kitrl.cn
10 The buffo of a the.atjjtH;teb.wa(u((i,,cv
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NOW IDEA IS THIS!
Daily Talks With Thinking Philadelphia on They

Know Best

J. JARDEN GUENTHER
On War Work

PHILADELPHIA did more war work
JT during 11114-lfli- n than tiny other citv

and county in tlie I'nlted States," asserted
J. .Tnrden (Juentlier. secietury of the Phila-
delphia y committee, today. In
support ot his statement Mr. tiiicntlier
added :

"For not quite a year tlie Philadelphia
war-histor- y committee, under the chairman-
ship of John Frederick Lewis, lias been com-

piling the records of activities in Philadel-
phia or directed from this city during the
entire period of the world war. and tlie ma-

terial already in hand is proof positive that
our city led the nation.

"Wo rend with pride the story of our men
and women in service, but we did not always
know how the Industries of the city kept the
army nnd navy and the Allies supplied
with the sinews of vtar.

"There are several teasons why this city
should be interested in the collection of its
records and should provide for their proper
preservation for immediate reference and
future' research. In tlie liist place, tlie citv
owes it to the men and women who served
and particularly to those who paid tlie su-

preme sacrifice. In tlie second plnce. we
should be proud of the achievements of our
clt) : and finally, the information is now
readily available, but it will soon be scat-
tered.

"When we consider wartime actitlties we
nntiirull) think first of the men nnd women
who served In the army, navy and marine
corps. Were we to attempt a review of
their work we should find space fnr too lim-

ited, but it is of interest to know that in
prnctienll) every brunch of the sert ice at
home nnd abroad the men nnd women from
this city played a notable part.

Record of Our Divisions

"ionic of our National Cunrd units which
Inter serted in the Twenty-eight- h Ditisiou
were sworn into federal service for provost
guard duty even before the declaration of
war. The division serted on what n.ut be
terini'd six fronts the Miirne. Oun'q, Yesle,
St. Miliiel, Argonne nnd Thlaucoiirt. July 1

to November 11, 1!U8. The records of the
War Department show that moie than
,"m,000 men sow service with this division,
so great were the casualties aud so frequent
the replacements:.

"In the Seventy-nint- h Division, composed
of Nutiounl Army men. Philndelphinns
served, especially in tlie l."fith Infnntrt Itri-gnd-

the Illfith Infantry of which was
known as Own.' The story
of these National Ami) men from Philadel-
phia shows the way in which American men,
when git en u work to do, finish it in u thor-oug-

h

nnd complete wuy.

"Four base hospitals were orgnnized in
Philadelphia: Ease No. 10, at the Pennsvl-vnni- n

Hospital; Huso No. liO, at the I

Hospital; Huso No. .'U, ut the Epis-copa- l

Hospital, uud Hnse No. .'Ifi. at the
Ji'ffeisein Medical College, Nnval Hase IIoh-pit-

No ." wiih orguni.ed at tlie Methodist
Episcopal Hospital nnd Mobile Hospital
I'nit A was organised mid equipped by the
Preb)terian Hospltul.

"With League Island Nav.t Yard ot our
southern gates. Philadelphia has ultvays sent
with due regularity its quota of men into the
navy. I'nder war conditions, of course, a
much larger number of men were enlisted,
and recruiting for tlie United Stntes Nuvnl
Reserve resulted in an enlistment of moie
tluiti ".0,0(10 men, of which number at least
'JO. 000 were from tlie city proper.

"The story of League Island itself and of
the Fourth naval district is one of lemurk-obl- e

achievement and signal success.

Women Played Active Part
"When the 'Devil Dogs' turned the tide

ut Hellenu Wood und Chateau Thierry there
weie Philadelphlans in the forefront of each
ehurge. When the Nnvy Department sent
its (lcstro)crs uud other ships to convoy the
troops there were Philadelphia men on
board.

"Ah slated before. Phlludelphiiiiis wern
found becuuse of enlistment, druft or re-

placement in pincticall.t nil divisions of the
A. E. r und in every brnnch of the service
nt home uud abroad

The first woman ever enlisted In tho
I nlted St,ateH nuvy wus a
Miss Loretta Walsh, and during the war

tM.tsbjysand other women were cullsted as

jy ie- - l
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yeomen (F) nnd served in Philadelphia and
wherever eNc they were ordered by the Navy
Department.

"A number of Philadelphia women were
'Mnrinettes.' while nt least 'J000 nurses from
the hospitals und training schools of tlie city
served witli the troops at homo nnd in tlie
A. E. P. Not only did the women of the
city serve in tlie navy ns telephone operutors,
clerks, etc, and in the army as nurses, but
they also played an active pint in the de-
velopment of war Industries, The series of
photographs lntely shown in' tlie Evkxino
Pl'iii.ic Lkihiku have given some idea of the
variety of occupations in which the women
of the city were employed.

"Industrially, the city unswered practi-
cally every kind of call sent out fioni the
Allies nnd from tlie government at home.
From great plants witli contracts aggregat-
ing more than .s2.0.0n0.00n to the smallest
jobber who took subcontracts, every section
of the city was busy with vtar work,

"More than 1, 000.000 steel helmets were
made nnd shipped in and fiom Philadelphia,
and it was the Philadelphia brunch of the
Ford Motor Company thnt cut the cost of
the finishing wink from thirty-on- e cents to
ten cents per helmet. The turnover from
ii peace to a wnr basis of many plants wus
ns leninrkable us it wns rnpid. Ry the in-

troduction of one or two innchincs u whole
plant would change fiom tlie manufacture
of its usual products to those intended for a
sterner purpose.

Wink of tho Arsenals
"The two gieut nrsenals in Philadelphia

which were established in Colonial days met
and unswered every demand placed upon
them. At Prnnkfoid Arsenal tnst quantities
of oiiluaiice were maniifiictuiiil. It is well
worth a t to tlie museum to see what
was actually done dining the war peilod.
It wns nt tills iiiseiinl that Colonel Clay
peifccted the incendiary and tracer bullets
for aerial warfare. The ninge-lluder- s and
other instruments in which It nse arc em-
ployed were inniitifucturcel uud then; tlie
ionsCH were ground und set.

"When war broke out the glnss from
which these lenses weic made was imported
from (icimuuy and later fiom southern
Prance; now tlie glass comes fiom Pitts-
burgh.

"Schuylkill Afsennl was the great store-
house for the quiiitermiister corps and took
otcr some seventy acres, where' tens of thou-
sand, of uitiflcs win' dilivcied nnd from
which point they weie later (.hipped to the.
lamps at home uud iibiond. The murine
supply depot ut P.ioiid sticet uud Washing-
ton avenue supplied the needs of tlie I'nitul
Stntes iiiuiiue coips and furnished upon
short order nil equipment, etc., that was
iieicled,

"At the very outsel of the war the natural
generosity of tlie city was ihallcngcd by tho
needs of people overscus, und b) cureful or-
ganization and the of vurioiis
activities there' was vert little overlapping
und unucccsur) overhead expenses.

Work of Organizations
"Flte lelief ships, th,. hist chin teied be

John Wnnuimikei, cariied supplies to the
of Helgliim. The splendid organiza-

tion of the Eineigency Aid of Pciinst Ivaniii,
which was started in Pill, developed
through iIb committee, wniked for the vari-
ous countries affected by the war The
Emergency Aid thus cuiricd on the relief
woik at home, mid abroad.

"The National League for Women's Seiv-ic- e

liad its state' and city headquarters in
Philadelphia, and the Nuty League operated
a biaiieh lieie Among the oigaiii.ntions
leiognied by the government for work witli
the ttoops were the Young Men's Christian
Association, Knights of Columbus, Jewish
Welfuie Hoard, Salvation Ami), American
Lihrury Association. Tlie War Camp Coin-inunit- y

Service piovided comfoit and enter-
tainment for tioops in tlie city .

"The hendqiuirteis of the Pennsylvania-Delawar- e

division of tlie Aiiieiican Red Cross
were located in tills citv, and the South-
eastern Chapter of the Heel Cross was the
local unit tor carrying out Its work uudliolpfulucs, to those in tlie sen ice nml theircitilian dependents,

"Tlie chilis of the citv estiililisbe.l .,..i..i
work for the entertainment of th,. troops
and It was the homy ntmospheic provided
by tho men uud women of these clubs tintkept many men true Americana ...,a ...:
them on to meet tup btcruer rculjUcs of life,"

SHORT CUTS
The profiteer doesn't find sugar as sweet

as it was.

Philadelphia's lutest Hnrvaid man dots
not consider thirteen an unlucky number.

Life is full of contradictions, remarked
Pericarp; while the price of lumber lomej
down the Pules advance.

This is the duy on which you hate the
high privilege of helping the babies In

Perhnps Japan is trying to prove to the

I'nlted States the usefulness of a League of

Nations.

There is increasing evidence that pro-

hibition at Pluttsburg is being swatted with
a. Cuuudlau club.

The Lord helps a man who helps him-

self, but n government Is forever being asked
to help the muu who wou't.

We lenrn from n New Y'ork poet that
toboggnn time is here. Our notion was that
It didn't arrive until November 2.

"Stignr nnd flour drop," says n hea-
dline. With a similar movement on the

pint of fruit aud lard, it will be pie for the

consumer.

Members of the American Legion who

"started in boxcars and ended in Piillmanv"
epitomized the lives of many successful
Atnci leans.

One wonders thnt there should be t.o

many spurious fruit drinks on the market
when fruit is being allowed to rot iu all

parts of the country.

We venture the modest guess that when

the federal board of anchorage meets today
the members wiU decide that what Philade-
lphia nuds Is moie piers.

Philadelphia school teacher nine. "I

course, console themselves for small salaries
bt' st i oiling out the Parkway to look at the

new Palace of Justice when it is built.

Perverse fute sees to it thnt nt n time

when necessity calls for Individual labor and

saciitiie the sentiment of the world scrim to

favor passing the buck to the government.

Fire losses in the I'nited Stntrs lat
year nmniintrd to S"J(10,0()0,000. This glt

npposltenoss to tlie fact that net week is

week thioiigliout the country.

Tlie woman candidate for n councilmanl:

nomination In Camden lias offered to help

women voters to vvusli their dMics if the)

vote for her. Con this be consiileiccl a

subtle f(i in of biibery 7

Forty one Reds have been removed from

Ellis Islund to make rqoni for '"0 ininj

grunts; which would seem to furnish nd'H'

tloiuil evidence thnt the Reds take up too

much room.

The Cnpe May Chnmner of Commerc'

iiiinnuiices thnt theie me llfty-'- x vacW
fai ins in one-ha- lf of the count v. The

movement appears to be sui
fci'lng from locomotor ataxia.

The huge speaking transmitter ttlilrii

enabled men In n New Yolk office buil'lIM

to greet a friend sailing out of tlie hurwr
on n transatlantic liner Is a gloom v portent

of tlie proportions to which the noise nu-

isance of tho fututo may glow.

As it icsult of the woman vote, the elec-

tion In Philadelphia will cost about $ns'ft"
more this year thau lust : but the smull pe-

rcentage nf the women of the city who hs

made theinseltes eligible to cast their ball

this .vcor doubtless think it is worth tnc

money.

While we cannot fnll tn sympathize with

the decluratlnn of the managing 'llrPTj,.
the National Retnll Drv Goods Axsnclat

thnt ictallers cannot Immediately n'llfct iii

leduitioii of prices made by wholesaler i

cause they must first dispose of the M

bought ut the peak, we also feel roust r. in '

to icmembei' that when prices went up

letnilers showed no disposition to ciii
ut rock bottom prices of their stocks bouxn.

ut rock-botto- before proceeding to r"
ftiM nrltrnno.f1 HM - HHVetll


